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SZ 01 es 
Decision 

~AN 1 91982 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMY.!SSlON OF THE STATE OF CAl!FORNIA 

PORTOLA BUILD!NG COMPA~~ 
(A California Corporation)y 

Complainant (s ) • 

vs. 

~ 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

CAlIFORNIA WAT~~ SERVICE COMPA1~ ) 
(A California Corporation)y < 

J 
Defendant(s). ) 

--------------------------) 

Case 11019 
(Filed Augus~ 26, 1ge1) 

ORD~~ OF D!SM!SSA~ 

Stateme~t of Fact~ 
The are~ in Daly City at iszue y bounded on the east 

by Hillside Boulevard, on the no~h by Y~rk~t Stree~, on the 
west by Third Avenue, and on the south oy Fisher Street, is within 
California ~ater Service Coo?3ny's (Cal Water) South San Francisco 
District service territory. Fo~erlY?3rt of Cal Water's 3roaamoor 
District prior to incorporation of the two districts L~ 1979 (see 
Advice Letter 692 filed September 29, 1979 and effective October 1. 
1979 by Resolution W-2554), the a:ea at issue has been satis£actorily 
served for many years by Cal water,~ ~eans of a 4-incn ~in 
installed in Third Avenue in 1946.~ Until recent developmen~s, 
there were zs many as eight service co~~ections in the area. 

!n 1980 Portola B~il~ing Co=pa~y (Portola) proposee to 
erect a residential and co~~ercia1 s~odivision on th~ area in issue. 
The subdivision is to be kno~~ as Cobblestone Square (Subdivision 79-7). 

11 Service Area ma~s on ~i1e ~~th th~ Com=ission as f3~ back as PUC 
Sheet 114-W (fiied October 6. 1955 and effp,ctive November 1, 1955 
by Resolution W-~75) show the area as included ~~thL~ Cal Water·s 
service territory. 
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The subdivision proposal received t.ent.at.ive app~oval oy the city 
council of Daly Cit.y or. December 13, 1980 fcllo~~ng accept.ance by 
the city of an environcent.al ~~pact. report. dat.ed Sept.e=be~ 1;, 1980. 
This report ztatcd that. t.he project. ~~s ~~t.hin Daly City Wat.er 
Division' s jurisdict.ion, and t.b.at. a com·oined effore fro:. t.he Fir(! 
De?Q~ment, t.he Wat.er Division, and KC~ Engineers, Inc. woule ~esign 
the ~~ter system, ootaining ~~t.er se~ice froe the nearby Daly City 
Water Syste%:. 

Cal Water informed Fortola that. it stands prepa~ed to 
e~end ~~t.er service to Cobblestone Square unde~ t.he t.er:s of its 
filed t.ariffs at. an est.imat.~d cost to t.he d~velopers of S123,631. 
General Order 103 prescribes a fire flow of 2,;00 gpm for a 
development of this magnitude. However, the Daly City Fire Y~rs~ll 
has informed Cal Wat.er t.hat it woule reot:.ire ;,500 8='0::.. T.."le 
, .• ~,~.~. ~la~s ·0 ~~~·-ll ~ ~ 6'0 ~oo· '2 ~~ch Ar~ Sl-b M~~~ ~n '-"'lit ••• "'.' l' •• '" .... ~4111.... Q.(., ~ -. "' .. - •••• ~-' •• - .v~ ....w;l ...... 

Hillside Boulevard at developer'S expense t.o meet. t.hese requiremen~s. 
Thi~ off-site ~in, together with existing. Cal Water ~inc and the 
city syste~,~~ll provide t.h~ requisite fire flow. 

If the developer cot:.ld oo~ain service fro~ the cit.y r~~her 
'Chan fro:r. Cal Water, it. ..... ,~uld save t.he $1:23,631 o!f-sit.e extension 
cost:.!! According!y, oy this complaint. Portola re~'Uezts t.hat. 'Chis 
Coc=ission divest. Cal Wat.er of it.s serviee territory, ~~t.h any 
compensa'Cion t.o be as :ut.ually agreec upon by Daly City ana Cal Water. 
Cal Wa'Cer s'Cat.es in its answer t.o t.he eo:plaint t.hat it. has e~deavored 
to ent.er int.o a dialogue ~~th Daly Cit.y for t.he purpose of a.-riving at 
a sat.isfactory solut.ion, but has received no encouragem~nt. fro~ Daly 
Cit.y that the cit.y is int.erested in negotiat.ing such a solut.ion. 
There is not.hing in t.he complaint to indica'Ce t.hat Daly City ha~ 

The developer argues that t.his would be conducive to the State's 
efforts t.o provide low t.o moderat.e income housing • 
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any inte~tio~ o~ paying Cal Water fo~ loss o~ its facilities anc 
service territory. Accorciingly Cal Water asks that tne co=?l~int 
be ciismissea. 
Discussio:'l. 

In essence, what we are ~sked by a ?Ote~tial CU$to~~r to 
do here, is to take a",-ay pa.:-t of the se:-vice area from a ce:-t~icatec 
public utility which has dedicatee facilities to the public use to 
serve t~t area anci has been rendering public utility s~~ice to 
other customers in that area, and give that ?3~ of tne service area 
thus taken away to a munici?31 utility, leaving it up to the public 
utility somehow to persuade the ~nicipal utility to ~ke so~e 
com?er.sation ~or the loss. However, ap~ from articulating its 
request and attendant circumstances, the co=plai~~nt has failed to 
inclucie any grounds which would serve to state a cause of action 
which could bring the re~uest ~~thin the ambit of our jurisdictio~. 

Here the municipal utility is not a party to the co=plaL~t. 
The complainant is a developer, a private party who would be benefited 
by a lower construction cost were its service to be provided by the 
~~icipal rather than th~ public utility. !h~ complainant ~~ set 
forth no act or thing don~ or omitted to be done by the ?ublic utility. 
nor aoes it state any violation of any ~rovision of law or of any 
order or rule of this Co~~ission. We are directed to no eeficiencies 
of service on the ~rt of the ~ublic utilitv. Rather it is clear . . . 
that the public utility, one of the larger ones in the Stat~, stands 
ready and able to meet its obligation to provide extension of pu:lic 
utility ~~ter service to Cobbleston~ S~uare uncer th~ provisions of 
its filed tariffs. 

If the ~~ieipal utility wishes to acquire the rieJlts to 
render water service in the area at issue, there are well-settled ways 
oy which it can proceed. !t can either ac~uire that pa~ of the 

service territory directly by e~nent domain proceedings, o~ it 
can duplicate the facilities of the public utility L~ the area 
(which may constitute inverse conde~~tion). But eithe~ ~~y, the 
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"t~k.ing" cl3.u~cS in th~ !"edct';)l nn<:i st;tt.c constit.utions :nonc!ate th:lt 
priva~e propert.y c~nnot be oppro?ri~t.~d for public U~~ without. tne 
payment of just cornpensation~l! The Lcgisl~t.urp., by Cha?t~rs 8 ane ~ 
8.5 of the Public Utilities Cod~, h~~ provided m0thods by which just 
compensation con be deter:nined ~nd obt~ined in either event. But. 
t.h~se are options open only t.o ?Olitic~l subdivisions (county, city 
and county, city, ~unicipnl w~t.er district, county water dist.rict, 
irrigat.ion dist.rict., public utility district. or Any other public 
corporation), not to private parties with ~ pr~fcrence. 

On October 7, 198::" Ac.minist.r.:tti ve La.,.,. Judge ~/eisz advised 
comp1ainact's representative Cha?=a~ of th.e c.efici~nci~s in the 
pleadings. Cbap~an informed t.he ALJ t.hat. corn?l~in~nt W35 in close 
communication · .... ith the authorities involved for the municip.?l utili'ty, 
and t.hat. if the public authorit.i~s were prepared t.o proceed, A1 ~ 

Polanski, city at.t.orney of Daly Ci~y woulc call. There n~ve been no 
furt.her co~.~unica~ions from ei~her t~e co~plaina~~ or ~he public 

~'t er. ... l y. Accordingly t.he compl~int ~~11 be dismissed for failure to 
state a cause of action. 
Finding of Fac~ 

The complai~t fail~ to ~llege any violation or claimed 
vio13t.io~ of ~ny provisio~ of lDw or of ar.y order or rule of this 
CoI1'JTlissior. • 
Conclusion of Law 

The co:nplain~ should be dismissed. 'in ~hat. it. fa i15 t.o 
st.~te a cause of ac~ion. 

See U.S. Cor.st.it.ution ~encrr.ents V and XIV. § 1; dnd California 
Cons~i~ut.ion Art.icle 1, § 19. In addition. California has broader 
'!"I-OVl ... ~ on" ......... .. o,..,e .... ,..... d . . . r. ,;, ............ "'n '"'u L'l ...... n Nnen :nent. :-eculrlng cc:r .. ~ensa.t.lor. ·..:h~n-
ever p:-lvate propert.y is t.a~en or da~~ge<:i fer ~ubl~c use see 
C '· ...... C .. . § J • , a.l.ornlO onS~l~utJ.O~ Artlc1e 1, 19 • 
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IT IS ORDERED ~hat the co~?laint in Case 11019 is 
dismicsed for failure to state 3 cause of action. 

This order beco~es e!fec~ive 30 days fro~ ~oday. 
D;)'Ced. tAN 191982 , at San Francisco, Cali!orr.ia • 
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